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THE DUAL LANGUAGES

During the discussion on Thurs
day on veto of the Fulaa Language

Resolution introduced to comply
with one of the planks of the Re ¬

publican party platform of the last
campaign fear was expressed by

Speaker Backley that its being
adopted by not sustaining the Gov-

ernors
¬

veto might endanger the
free franchise that the people of

this Territory now enjoy should
Congress evr take it up and retali-

ate

¬

on us here Such a fear cannot
be borne out by au facts and we

feel that it is entirely unfounded
and utterly uncalled for and we beg
to differ from the worthy young
Speaker We think that it might
hare beea better had such fear not
been expressed Did Congress when

it enacted the Organic Aotexpect ail

the people of this country to be
English speakers in a day say in a
few years after being anoext against
their will T We cannot for a moment
believe that it so thought at the
time and we are not afraid of run ¬

ning the gsuolet on being retaliated
upon

Representative Eeiiinoi spoke in
much the same strain He said that
he hadpledgfld himself to do what
was asked in the resolution and
poke so on the stump and that was

only during the campaign as a battle
cry Rut since the report of the
Committee on Territories of Con ¬

gress on the admission of three
Mainland territories to Statehood
virtually giving the same reasons as
expounded in the veto message be
bad changed his mind on the sub-

ject and was ready to reoede from
bis former stand In lookiog ahead
not behind he saw breakers where-

by
¬

Statehood aspiralious would be
endangered and mayhap retard the
advancement and progress of this
Territory Being ready as be then
was to retract he got bold while

speaking in favor of the veto being
the only one who was bold enough
to take suoh a stand as agaiORt his

former campaign stand and he as ¬

sorted further that none loved this
country its people flag and institu-

tions

¬

better than he himself did but
ho was willing to give way in order
to gain a much higher aspiration
whereby we might govern ourselves
more indrpenduntly thauat present

enjying mora liberties than wo do
under our present form of govern
mentWhilo spcakingRopreeentntive
Koudson asked if they bad not al-

ready

¬

pasted a resolution asking
Congress for Statehood and wqb

answered affirmatively

For ourselves we fail to grasp
his views nor do wo see breakers
ahead in having tho two languages
Not yet boiug Efficiently schooled
up lo Americnuisui we cannot see

why that should keop and hold ua

back from forging ahead Prior
to annexation while the two lan-

guages

¬

wore usod in legislative pro

ceedingstho language of Urn strang ¬

er entiiely foreign from lhat of
this country was mnde the legal

and binding one to the precedence

over the native language of the
country did it then retard tho ad

vancement and progress oi the then

nation We anBwer No It has

been admitted that the stride for-

ward

¬

mado by this little country

since the advent of civilization wsb

most wonderful and that it was

perfeotly fitted to be taken in as a

part of the great American Union

without leave of the people the
majority of whom did not under-

stand

¬

the language of their con-

querors

¬

The business of this country

officially and commercially has al-

ways been conduoted in the Eng-

lish

¬

language Our standard of

education has been admitted to be

far in advance of other parts of the
world tho illiteracy being about
five percent but of course tho Eng

lish standard being small It was

only during the Inat thirty years or

so that the English language was

eagerly sought by the peoplo and

the schooh have been entirely Eng-

lish

¬

since yet the standard in Eng

is not as great as it might have

been but it is steadily increasing

and advancing The Hawaian peo

pie in general have been placed at a

disadvantage yet they now have

their language as a part a the legis ¬

lative deliberations Soma Bay why

should they want more for the lan-

guage

¬

of the governing power is

English and that in conceding the
use of the Hawaiian language it is

more than was expeoted That may

be so but a knowledge of either
language is a necessary qualification
for one to buoorno a voter

But for ourselves wo would not
mind it yet wo do not fear that
our franohiso would thereby bo

limited nor do wo Lave tho least
hopse that Hawaii would gain slate
hood at least for many yoars yet to
come Soma hsvo expressed to ub

that in the oyerridiog of the yoto

it was a trick to bast the native
whereby the free franchise may be
curtailed and abridged yet we do
not fear it although it may look

somewhat that way

John D Holt Jr left yestorday
afternoon on a flying businos visit to
Maui

The Mohican arrived yesterday
from San Francisco with a load of
bricks She began discharging this
morning

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Senate Bill 21 vvhioh is following
up the Bser Bill in tho Legislature
is coming to be known aa the li-

quor
¬

dealers bill inasmuoh as it
was put in by them and is receiving
their united support It provides
or full retail licansss in any num-

ber
¬

within three miles of the Post
offioo at tho present rate of 1000
and for tho same Hocuses beyond
that limit at 500 The original
object of the bill was to enable
some of tho saloonB to move from
ths orowcled Hotel strest district
Its effects however will plainly be
to conflict with the Beer Bill and
bring about a ooudition of the
survival of the fittest under the
two lioeuso acts Tho bills form a
procursor of a conflict between the
brewery and bor people on the one
side and tho full license dealers on
the ohor

One would infer from rnadina tho
Star and the Advortiser that Bishop
Willi8now avvay in Tongais respon-
sible

¬

for the aale yesterday of the
old Iolaui School buildings oo pre-

mises

¬

owned by him up Nuuanu
Avenue On asking Henry Smith
his represeutative here ho said that
it waj solely the doing of the
auctioneer i He gave orders some
three weeks ago for the sae of the
buildings since which time he had
never teen a notice till yesterday
when bo wsb notified abaut 11 o-

clock

¬

that the sale would take
place at noon and of course he at-

tended
¬

Had he known in sufficient
time the sale would have been post-

poned

¬

for if Bishop Willis had him-

self

¬

been here ho would never have

allowed suoh sacrilege on the com-

memoration

¬

of the Lords death
upon the Cross to pave mankind

HUMOR IN THE HOUSE

During tho Discussion on tho Iiangu
as Veto

Thero was something humorous
in the House on Thursday during
the discussion on the Languaga Re-

solution
¬

It began while Represen-
tative

¬

Keliiooi was speaking Repre-

sentative
¬

Pulta moved tho previous
question the Speaker said that be
would not entertain such a motion
after he had been speaking for half
an hour and was ordered down

Later on Representative Kupihea
made the same motion when the
Speaker told him to sit down you
are out of order While Keliinoi
was still speaking Representative
Wright who seemed to have got
up out of a deep stupor eaid Mr
Speaker have a committee report
Sit down shatply roared out the

Speaker and thorp was laughter all
ovor the House ttyd mover aso join-

ing
¬

in

Then Eeiiinoi get after those who
bad interfered wheroby he bad no
doubt lost over five minutes of hie
fiuiOThe reat is aa already reported

Btoeot Extension
The nnuka end of the Club Sta

bios is being torn down preparatory
to extending Pauahi street from
Nuuanu to Fort All the land in-

volved
¬

in the right of way has been
acquired by the government and
work on the extension will begin as
soon as tho stables are removed

Born

Cooke InHonolulu April 10 1903
to Mr and
daughter

Mrs O H Co2ke a

Qood Friday services in St An ¬

drews oathedral the Roman Oatho
lio oathedral and Central Union
ohuroh were most elaborate and
impressive All of those houses of
warship were filled with largo con ¬

gregations imbued with ths spirit
of tho solemn occaefpn

BlAlU4lrt- -

g

A Mothers
Responsibility

A great responsibility rests uoon molfitrt t Itir tlmr itirU rfatinfi
t are budding Into womanhood If your daughter is pale complains
ui weakness is urea our- - upon Might exerliont It she Is troubled with
headache or backache pain in the1 side If her temper 1st fitful and her
avuiiue pvur inc in a conoii
most dreaded all diseases consumption you notice any these
yuijiiunu iimc procuring

MW W
Dr Williams

Pink Pills for Pale People
They will assist your daughter develop properly and regularly
will enrich the blood strengthen the nerves and danger

consumption and premature death will be averted
Mrs John Tansey Baiter Street Detroit Mlcli envsrbad serious tlmo with my daughter 8he did not bnroany Fcrloui illness seemed gradually vrnsto nwny Ourooctoi railed tho dlseufio odd natno vrhleh afterward

Wo finally round mcdtclno that helped her After threemonths treatment her health wdbko creatly linprov you wouldhao recounted her Sho twined tlesh ranldly and soonPerfJt health Tho mcdlclnouecd iai Williams IlnkrillB for Palo People lmo always Kept these pills tho honsoInco and lio told nntnv mothers about thorn Thoy havearretted somo wonderful cured
Vrom Eicning Aetcs Detroit Mich

All the elements necessary give new life and richness the blood
and restore shattered nerves contained condensed form Dr
Williams Pink Pills for Pale People They specific for troubles
peculiar females such suppressions irregularities and forms
weakness They build the blood and restore the glow health
pale and sallow cheeks men they effect radical cure all cases
arising from mental worry overwork excesses whatever nature

Williams Plnlc Pills Pale People Bold boicsfnever
bulk ntoOeetitsahoxorKlx Imton

direct mull from Williams Medicine Schenectady

teiasarealzaBflaasl vhhhwih1 uxkxwsisiimvijm
FlWHBMfcagifcaa

County Bill All Bight

Tho Joint Conferonce Committee
the County Bill has agreed upon

its report and will submit its con
clusions tho Legislature Mon
day evening The mooting at which
ultimate results wore reached was
held last evening For sorro rea-

son best known themeelvea Ka
niho and Fernandez were absent

In regard to the Boards of Su-

pervisors wsb agreed that the
Oahu board should consist of seven
member two each from the Fourth
and Fifth districts and three at
large In each of the other dis-

tricts of the Islands the boards are
to consist of fivo members The

pirvisors receive a salary
of 50 a month each District
magistrates and road overseers of
the various districts ware bo ap-

pointed by the supervisors
Tho income tax expinptiou was

fixed 1800 tho Senate having
paeeed 2000 and the Houe

ioon
feature of the meeting was the

withdrawal by Aylett of his amend
ment requiting hackmen be able

speak and write the English
Hawaiian languages leaving thsm
merely qualify hack driven
He explained lhat he intended
bringing in separate bil covering
the poipt

The most important accomplish
ment perhaps was a ooocluaiou to
loave the sohool sysfem of tho Isl-

ands now not turning over
the several counties was pro-

posed by the Houe Mr Keliinoi
original sponsor of county con-

trol and father of thp IJouso amend
ment to that end himself offered to
give up tte projoot He denied
that his proppsal was mado through
spite somo had obarged He
had most carefully studied the
sohool question and believed lhat
to turn the system ovor to the
Cales frould ba the bist arrange-
ment possible thp interest of
the wnole ip order that a Gounty
bill might pas howover-r-h- e would
withdraw the amendment Applaurn
followed the courtkiebu of the
Speakers remarks

Aftor ag eeing upon a few minor
detatlj motion by Harris that the
report be adopted was sustained and
tho committee adjourned

Lorry Doe3 IBurclar
The mystery of the burglary at
H Dees place Nuuanu aud Hotel

streets wbb unexpectedly oloared
up yesterday afternoon and in a
manner that lent zest to tho
fjual

On tho night of eoombar lfj last
122 left over from the till disapr

peared The late olork was posi- -

ion or extreme ceril a tit subject that
of li of
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live that he put the money in its
usual receptacle a chest in the
office and he stuck to this story
Thero were only three keys to the
establishment one each in the keep
of the two clerks and one held byMr
Dee himselfAs the doors were found
properly locked on the morning in
question and there appeared no
other avonue of entrance or depart-
ure

¬

it seemed certain that the trick
wbb accomplished by a skilled bur-

glar
¬

with either a duplicate or a
skeleton key

Every conceivable effort has been
exercised to follow up the case and t
if possible detect the burglar but JT
to no purpose Yesterday the
burglar- - was found Mr Dee was

rummaging amid a pile of old
books papers etc undor his desk
for something when he suddenly
struck and drew forth a bag and
in the bag was the lost money

The explanation is that the clerk
at the late hour of lftfO was tired
and sleepy tooand mistook the desk
for the ohest in the other oorner

Mr Dee will entortain his friends
on the Slat of the present month
in appreciation of his good luck

HAWAIIAN
SOAP
For Everybody

The HONOLULU SOAP WRKS
are now putting up their PEST
Number SOAP in B0 pound Casos
family size at 2 25 per box deliver-
ed

¬

free to every part of the city
Full cases 100 pounds will oo de ¬

livered at f2r
For all empty boxes returecLJjf I

good plean condition 10 afifT ifS

cents will be paid
livery family in tho Islands

should have a qase of Soap tt this
price The best Soap made for the
Kitchen and Laundry Try a o8se
It is cheaper than buying by the
bar

Order from the Agent n

M W McChesney A Sobs

X iinfiited
Queen Street

2436 tf

WE PMTHEON

Hotol St noar Fort

SEATTLE BEER

Oo Draught or in Bottlei Joo Gold

UJni 3mmm V


